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The Navy Band #onorn del ]Unr ari·rju imi two ye rs ngo, in South
Texas, for the purpose of recruiting minorities, esnecially those of
Mexic¢n-American descent, for the Nmvy. The b-nd has successfully per-
formed for CNATRA, Navy Recruiting, MarineCorps, and Air Force commands . 1
along with numerous civilign organizations from Oklahoma to Mexico.

Each performance has brought nrnise from all comnpnding officers
and civilian officials and recognition to the 1,-pvy asbeing a modern end

:eaut-il opportunity employer.
' lf the Sonorr del Mtir has; been so rucces:-:ful, why were there so few

eng: eements booked ond performed during the n: 61, fj ser,1. remr?
90 the eititene of the Southwe tern Unj[.5: st*1 7:: truly h«ve NO

desire for the use of a N. vy Bs:nd, which is the conclusion of the officer '

in charge of the Navy Bond Corpus Christi? Or, are there other reasons?
.,

And shouldn't these reasons be investigated before a decision,to pull

the entire N-vy Band out of Texssi is mode?
.

Vas there an insufficient adount of job renuests because of the ,

lack of prover public And military exposure of the band? Uns there
1nziness on the nnrt of the peonle who were re:ponsible for finding jobs?
?jere these neonle innorant of their reoponsibilities or was there 8

fl:·ck of c«re in giving audiences auality performEnces, or could the re- ,
ouests have come in to the Npvy Bend Cornus Christi but not been booked??

If the answer to any of these nuestions could possibly be yes,then, .4
:

who is responsible? The band members, the recruiters, the officer in %
charge of Navy Bend Corpus Christi, the officer in charge of the Music 4

P
Branch of the Navy , ob nosribly someone higher in ronk thnn him?

Doesn't it seem as though some one should honestly ask why this has i
happened to the only musical group,in 211 of our armed forces, which
is gerred towords entertaining, recruitinf* retaining,in the Nnvy,
Mexican Americans in the Southwestern Ifnited Stctes?
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